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giving nearly tcn pounds of butter pet week on poorislh grass fine min on thc 7thsucceded by a smoking hotweek. A plea.
alone. sant day was Saturday the 3tl 1 1 %te

This is really a beautiful animal and of great value, price cout in the coldcst winters day, vas gld ta sneak inta the
830.00. Address: cabin of the steamer as 1 crogpd frot Berthier ta Sorel. 1

En. A. BARNARD, baid been very PI, though, ail the Exhibition wcck ; an
Dir. of Agriculture. lips that was soune excuse for in cbilliness.

It hais been astonishing ail through the droughit ta sec liow
the Belgian carrots per8isted in growing. The lower lcavcs

Valu of îqua manro.of' the eabbages and swedes dropped off by wholesalo. but the
Value of liquid manure.brvsBlýL- rvsBeges tiever 11-wgcd for a moument. I arn just attack.

To TIE EDITOit OF TTE ILLUSTRATED JOURNAL ing theut ta.d.y, and hope te have thent i the cellar tiis
oF AGRICULTURE. week; a crop wortb gathering, as there arc about a thousand

bushels off them and ail of flrst-rate quaI ity. The tops alone
Dear Sir,-Under the above lcading, I find another must weigî six or seven tons, in fitet 1 never saw so iiiuch

remarkable article from our goodfriend, Dr Iloskins. (1) En
passant, let me say that lis recent palier, in the Journal, on gre
strawberry culture, is the most complete and most practical ns very mue o ots ine as on
advice on this subject I have yet seen in print. rective.

Respecting manure, you have shown that where no loss A
occurs from deperdition, in cither solid or liquid exereta, the ad sharp t a the ouA te tamts onc fnr
farmer of Canaih is i ot in need of high-priced artificially
prepared fertilizers: that lie eau purchase, with great benefit

ZD becu, btit my stock had nlot arrivcd in time.
ta bis stock, either for beef or for milk, suoh foods as cotton- The petatoes turned out uaut botter than 1 cxpectcd.
seed cake, peas, brau, &o., &o., and obtain, in the mnanure About 300 bu.hels on a scaut acre. They had no right ta
alone, more real money value than the full cost of such food. do se well, as the -round was not hait prepared. awin ti na
However, in the practice, nmost of' your readers must have
found, as I have, that there must have been a leak soie-
where. Otherwise, their farms would be richer, and their , believe), vhicb this seasan has played the very mischief
own purses more replete. wila the Early Roses. The grub i; about an inch long, very

Dr Hoskins, in his turn, shows that, on an average, about thiek, and its appearance is as brutal as its affects. I can't
75 010 of the nitrogen contained in sucb food in voided a say mare in its dispraise. If it wou!d cat anc potato and
liquid. Now sir, how much of this precious liquid is lost have donc with it, 1 ehuld not sa muela mind; but it goes
through the floors of stables, or washed away fron the dung inta the flnest, bites out a utie piece, and travelling an,
hicap before it reaches the ground for the fertilization of which ttckth
it was intended ? I say, n;ost farmers lose fully 75 010 of I knuw of nu cure for ibis complaintnbut the first frosty
such liquid. Am I right? momning I siall pass the cultivat across the piece, sud sec

One of the most important subjects which the Journal a

might take up, in my opinion. is the best mode of saving that I do nlt expeet te profit much by the essay.
liquid manure fron waste, from the time it is voided by the
animal to its final distribution as truc plant food ! Dr los rtt
kins speaks in a general way of a water tight gutter ta receive c t
both solid and liquid voidings. I suppose a water tiglit ma-.n c crithe western side of Sorel -bath wlîites and yellows have
nure cellar is here meant in connection ; as, both in Quebec utterhy failed aIl alorg the St. Lawrencc, nane arc bigger
and in Vermont, winters are too severe ta have manure than a tennis baIl, though the plant is perfect: how far this
sprcad over lite snow without loss.

Should Dr Hoskins and yourself give us farners the inches of baose auiould betweeu the raws, have threwn out
way of utilizing ail or nearly ail of our liquid manure, rots, as large as a thiek straw, which meet midway between
without too much expenditire in tanks and manure cellars, thc rows: the turîipq are, on an average, 7 inches in diame-
cartage, &o., and without any injury whatever ta our stock ter; qîite large enough for whitcs, as a large white turnip
wlien it lies in the stable, such advice shoulù prove inva- e n n
luable. Your truly, ED. A BARNARD. ciren of caci of niy rnat.crnps ta Mr. Deputy Coin-

Qucbc, 3 Set. 184.missioner of' \,ricuture-I don*t thirîk ho will have ,nuchQuebe, 30 Sept. 1884.wih the.
11r. Loonsu, a Scotch fariner, whose reputation is great

here, sent sanie- swcdes ta the Sorel market on Saturday, the
Lî~ioLN(JOLEGE SORE.-OT. 1~4. wciglit of wbiah, I arn told, was S)-lbs. cadi i If' so, ho beats

LINCOLN CjOLLEGE FARM, SOREL.-0'r. 18,S4. rFARM, m by li ibs. ; but then ho lias cultivatcd hi-, land for 16

Septemuber did its best ta remedy the destruction caused years- bave hiad mine in hand only five months, and 1
by the terrible drought of August. The opening of' the Icave it ta Messieurs Les Sarclais ta say what its condition
nonth was hot enough, but a shower or two revived t was when t thnk it in hand.
drooping leaves of the root-crop, and though the crop of My shcep arc an the rape, and a nice job it is! They arc
cabbages is not what it ought ta be. still the hcads of a najo. aIl cmîler crcrpe's orjmtmpers, and if the hardies arc nat ad-
rity arc fine and firn, and look as if diey woald keep.(2) A justed ta a nicety. the Liiibs of the floek arc sure ta bc out

tbe manient the keep muns a little short. It iq not ail play
(1) The article in question was not written by Dr Hoskins, bat -accustomin' a wiid lot to ennfinernnt,-but with patience

was extracted froin a paper the naine of which Dr Hoskins bas foi- it 
gotten. I will do my best to comply with Mr Barnard's requlest next
month-the subject is a very dificult one. A%. R. J. F. 1 curiaus, tley won't wark up the few white turnps there

(2) T a'tgret Ia sas> muat> îare bnrstlng. A R. à P. are at ail ; nd this rdninds me cf a sthry eîrretit i Soîth


